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ENTWOOD - After
onths of the current
1 year (November) Tennessee Baptist
through the CooperaProgram are behind
' ~lrlu~:> ~n· and are 10.10 perbelow current budget
March, Tennessee
s t churches sent
6,711 through the Cotive Program.
r-to-date gifts from
churches
total
32,011 , compared to
01 ,826 after five
bs last year.
Ve recognize that the
my and concerns about
pvar in Iraq may have
... ted giving through our
- Lch es ," said James
Q.) TBC executive direce are confident, how" Tennessee Baptists
respond to the missions,
lhw!l stry, and educational
Ls in our state and
the world and will
:7 lriBC(~or~wn
..f:rJ ,"he said. 0
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udon County Baptist AsfCiation secretary, pastor
1nister as chaplains.-

lge3
)ntroversial bill defeated
Nashville council memtrS.- Page 4
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mnesseans use gardeng to deal with grief. :.ge 7
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Focus on truth to help kids understand Easter
By Linda Lawson
Baptist and Reflector

BRENTWOOD - As parents grapple with helping th~ir
children understand the meaning of Easter, they should keep
one principle in mind: always
tell the truth, four leaders of
preschool-children's ministry
and one pastor agreed ..
ChildreFl "depend on truth
from people,"
said Liz Lee,
children's
ministries
s pecialist for
the Tennessee
Baptist Convention. "If
they trust you
and you say
LEE .
the
Easter
bunny is real and you say God
is real, then when they discover the Easter bunny isn't true,
the logical next question is
whether this means that God
isn't true either."
Sue Raley, who retired
March 31 as TBC preschool
ministries specialist, urged
parents to avoid half-truths or
inaccuracies in talking with
their children. "It's better to
say 'you'll understand it later'
than to try to explain some-

B

. thing inaccurately or incom- Baptist Church, Surgoinsville, .dational concept that Easter is
pletely."
said Easter activities at home a happy day. A second concept
Joan Clark, director of chil- and at church should h elp chil,. is that J esu s loves u s. Then
dren' s mindren underGod loved us so much He sent
istry at Cens tand
that
Jesus. Childr en sang to Jesus
tral Baptist
"Easter is reand waved palm branches beChurch
of
ally about Jecause they were happy to see
B e a r d en ,
sus' death and
Him. We wear pretty clothes
K n o x vi ll e ,
resurrection."
and do happy
things to celesaid her minAll five acistry is guided
knowledged
brat e Easter, a
special day to
by the princithat secul ar
ple
that
CLARK
traditions such
HOLT
think about
"everything a
as giving EastJ esus an d rechild experiences at church is er baskets and hiding Easter member how
real and based on truth." She eggs may be part of family ac- much He loves
urged parents to distinguish tivities in connection with us."
between the truth of the East- Easter . But they emphasized
She went on
RALEY
er story and the fantasy of the th_a t these should be kept sepa- to list truths
Easter bunny.
rate from the. story of Jesus' about Easter that can be.
taught to children on e at a
"Parents should teach their death and resurrection.
children that
"The very young child com- time as they are spiritually
Easter is even . partmentalizes. Bunnies are and educationally prepared to
better than _ bunnies and Jesus is Jesus," understand them. They inRaley said. "Th ey don't see dude:
Christma s,"
+ Jesus loves you.
Ken
Hind- them as being connected to
each other unless we start
+ Jesus loves you so p!uch
man, minister
telling them t h ey do. They He died for you .
of preschool
and children compartmentalize into sepa+ J esus died on a cross but
at West Jack- rate events because they lack was resurrected and lives tothe ability to process symbol- day.
HINDMAN
son Bapti st
ism."
+ Then a dd the concepts of
Church, JackLay a foundation
s in and forgiveness. "For
son, said. "It is the most imporRaley suggested a progres- young children, they begin by
tant celebration we have. Our
job is to continually reinforce sion of truths about Easter to thinking ~bout sin as what you
get in trouble for ."
the biblical story as truth."
lay a foundation.
"I would start with the foun- - See Focus, page 4
Steve Holt, pastor of First
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By Marcia Knox
Baptist and Reflector

m Madden is honored
FBC, Woodbury. -

TN 38305

BRENTWOOD Tennessee Baptist Disaster Relief
will collect Family Food Boxes
for Iraq to help victims of the
War in Iraq through 1MB's
"Gift of Love Project," according to Lloyd Blackwell, State
Disaster Relief director.
~e will be sharing Christ's
love with these food boxes to
people who need physical help,"
said Blackwell. "By providing
physical help to the Iraqi people, we -can open the doors for
sharing the gospel. The food
boxes are an opportunity for
Tennessee Baptists to participate in hands on missions."
Tennessee Baptists are
asked to participate in the Gift
of Love Project by collecting

the items on t he shopping list
and packing them as instructed. The boxes can then be delivered to a drop off site. Those
who wish to participate, but
are unable to complete a family food box may send financial
contributions.
Designated regional drop
off sites are being set up at
this time. All sites will collect
boxes until May 19. The Service and Delivery Unit of the
Disaster R elief Team will
transport food boxes from regional sites to the Tennessee
Baptist Convention by May
21. Packing directions for the
Gift of Love Project boxes
may be viewed on the Disaster Relief page at http://
www.tnbaptist.org/ mam/disaster_relief/giftoflove.htm.

- See TBC, page 7

TBAH receives gifts
Kenny Cooper, president, Tennessee Baptist Adult Homes,
based in Brentwood, accepts 25 lap blankets or throws from
Unda Knott, volunteer chaplain, Tennessee Women's Prison,
Nashville, recently. The throws were made by members of the
prison's crochet group from yarn given by members of Women
on Mission across the state. The throws will be given to tesidents of the Baptist Health Care Center in Lenoir City, especially those confined to wheel chairs.

------- -------
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newest technological gadgets including having home Internet
F8C, WofHI•urr
access -· a Barna poll studying
America's hi-tech habits says.
tion of the building.
For Baptist and Reflector
· The poll, conducted among
of Murfreesboro, is
1,010 adults in January and
Associated Baptist Press
WOODBPRY - In less ecutive director of the
February, reveals that 59 perthan three years First Baptist nessee Baptist Con
PHOENIX - Investors in the cent of Christians have. home InJ.L. "Pete" Ford,
c:q.urch here paid off a 15-year
Baptist Foundation of Arizona ternet access - the same pernote of nearly $800,000, the president of Tennessee
recently received their s hare of centage as non -C hristia ns.
Adult Homes, served aa
balance
the $217 milljon settlement with Among other te_chnologies im pastor during most
Arthur Andersen, the former au- such as DVD players .and home
needed
to
satellite dishes - the percentremaining time the
con str uct
ditor for the Foundation.
This latest distribution alone age is virtually the same.
was in debt. He was DreR4
their new felFifty-six percent of all adults
returns approximately 30 perlowship
the recent note~?~
cent of the money -investors lost own a DVD player (56 percent of - hall/Sunday
mony.
~ _
in the foundation collapse, ac- Christians, 55 .percent of nonSchool buildRichard E. BraY..IIliiiD\11
cording· to Clifton ~essup, the Christians), wb.ile 28 percent of
tor of the church .•~:_
mg.
liquidating trustee. When -added all adults own a satellite dish
The cost of
When the church
MADDEN
to previous distributions, this (29 percent of Christians·, 27 perground on April 18._ ,,..,..,,..,
the project
brings t he total recovery to ap- cent of non-Christians).
was four times the church had $170,000 in cas
As technologies expand,
proximately 45 percent of an inenough faith to proceed
budget of 1998.
Christians will face more moral
vestor's holdings, Jessup said.
the _project, the first of a
The church
.
.voted to name'
Another previeusly an- choices, said David Kinnaman,
the fellowship hall in honor of phase renovation of the
nou,nced settlement- with the vice president of the Barna ReTom Madden who served as church plant.
Arizona Southern Baptist Con- search Group.
It was the first
interim pastor during the
''The widespread adoption of
vention and six other entities planning and construction, struction project for
is awaiting court approval and technology creates new battleand presided over the dedica- chur-ch in 40 years. 0
· will raise the recovery paid to grounds for moral choices to be
the investors to approximately mp.de - battles that many
First Baptist Church,
Christians don't even realize in the household will follow.
50 percent, Jessup said.
But if the father is first, there sonville.
The ASBC, itself an investor, they're waging," he said in areis a 93 percent p:robability every"If you reach the
relinquished its claim to more lease.
The differences between one el se in the household will reach the families," he
t han $1.2 mil_lion h eld by the
to reach the-men , you
foundation. Through its insur- Christians and non-Christians follow.
"I doubt that comes as·a great enter into their world."
ance policy, the state conven- are indistinguishable because
tion's settlement also provided Christian leaders have not ad- surprise to most people," 'said - · Of a~ut '94 million D)
a n additional $750,000 to in- dressed the role of technology, Sid Woodruff, men's· ministry , th_e;--b nJ.tea'!'States, Wo.Q
and deacon mi·R istry specialist in said, 68 million do11't att.e(
vestors.
Kinnaman added. 0
the church resources division of' church; but 85 percent of
The state convention admitted
LifeWay Christian Re~ources of' s~y the~_~d -grow up wit~
no liability in the demise of the
the Southern Baptist Conven- sort-oft~ch background.
foWl-dation and said it would have
tion.
These nien aren't necet
had a strong case jn courLO
'We don't have to have statis- opQ_osed to go ing to c
Baptist Press
tics to tell us this is true. There _is ·. -W~£~t."Jt~id . They jus
"'See chut~hes as being
NASHVILLE
Did you something in the hardwiring
know that if a child is the first creation that naturally causes fri~~qly. " .,.,.
"Churches by and lar
person in a household to beceme wives and children to look to husdoing a great job in wo
a Christian, there is a 3.5 per- bands and fathers to lead out."
The statistics s hout the im- ministries," Woodruff sa
cent probability everyone else in
Baptist Press
portance of churches becoming some ways, it's easier to ~
the household will follow?
NASHVILLE - Born-again
If the mother is the first to more intentional in their devel- than men's ministries. \\
•
Christians are just a s likely as become a Christian, there is a 17 opment of ministries for men, by nature, tend to enjoy
non-Christians to own the percent probabiiity everyone else s aid Woodruff, a member of together and talking toea
er. Men don't necessaril
about doing that. In fa
te11d to isolate themselvl
need- to find ways to gd
By James Dotson
with working together on evangelism efforts,
talking to each other an
having just completed a Strategic Focus Cities
Baptist Press
ing relationships ar-eun
effort that has resulted in more than 11 ,200
and activities that i
them."
PHOENIX - The annual evangelistic effort professions of faith and 38 new churches since
Toward· that end, Life
surrounding this year's Southern Baptist Con- 2000.
launched "There Game
vention will offer opportunities to touch more
Mitch McDonald, evangelism director for the
(TCAM), an emphasis
than just the immediate Phoenix area with the· Arizona Baptist Convention, said Crossover Arifram the first fou.r words i
gospel of Christ: The whole state is getting in- zona developed out of the effectiveness of that
1:6 (NASB ), seeking t
volved this year.
effort. (We knew that the convention was commissing blank in men's m
Crossover Arizona will bring block parties, ing in 2003~ and we began praying and thinking
by equipping them to ......
door-to-door visits and other evangelistic efforts about that. It kind of grew out of that discussion
each other and reach o
to the metropolitan Phoenix area June 14 - the that this would be a follow-up event for Strataminister to others througl
Saturday before the June 17-18 convention. The gic Focus Cities."
term missian projects.
following weekend, churches in othe·r part~ oJ, _ Crossover Arizona events will li>e similar te
Begun last year, Ther•
the state will sponsor similar events.
those of past Crossover efforts, Martin said.
a Man strategy will co
Jerry Martin, state coordina"We'll be using block parties,
through 2008, with differ•
tor for Crossover Arizona and
random acts of lcindness, prayer
phases for each church ye
director of missions for Valley
walking, and door-to-door surIn 2003-04, TCAM wi
Rim Baptist Association in
veys. Some of the surveys will be
on men developing thei1
Mesa, said pairs of Arizona
/'1
saturation ·evangelism, aRd some
with God.
churches will partner with each
f 11/l.
of them will be other kinds of
In 2004-05, the plan i
other on successive weekends.
comrimnity surveys that the losist men in developin
Most of the national voluntee~s
cal pastor wants."
home, family, and work r
are expected for June 14, although the second
Individuals or groups interested in particiships.
weekend does give volunteers more options for pating in Crossover Arizona should contact valIn 2005-06, the goal i
both date and location.
·
unteer coordinator Deb Wolfrey toll-free at 1siat men in finding and t
"Here in Arizona we see it as a way to get us 866-289-0469.
ing their pla~ of ministr:
unified across the state on sharing the gospel,"
While registration by May 1 is strongly enAnd in. 2007-08, TC
Martin said. "We know that will overflow into couraged, Martin said some individuals could be
tends to assist men in in
making a difference in the West."
assigned to projects as late as the June 13 traintheir workplaces, comn
Phoenix-area Southern Baptists are familiar ing session for Crossover events. 0
... _
-..
-- ... - -·-- -..
and world for Christ. I:J

Ariz. foundation
investors retoup
more losses

Clturclt ltonors Font M

Men key to tlturtlt _
growth: Woodruff

Christians' use of
'gadgets' same as
non·Citristians

or

Crossover to emphasize chu·rch pa·rtnerships

crossover
Arz'zo«

~
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lssociational stciH member, pastor serve as chaplains
onn1e Oav1s
ist and Reflector

places where p eople are injured and die, both naturally
and unnat urally .
NOIR CITY Gail
They serve along with two
:.er, ministry assistant for other chaplains to support the
...oudon County Baptist As- employees of the sheriffs detian based h ere, and partment, explained Jones, so
y Jones, a pastor in the they serve at any incident
...:iation, have h ad experi- · which draws those workers, ins which bring tears to cluding policem en , firemen,
eyes when they tell them. and emergency medical techni.
,.. both serve as chaplains c1ans.
e Loudon County SherMany needs
i!.9epartmEmt.
Jones and Hooker said they
i i i-J"'.n<a recalls the time she
have been surprised at the
..:ailed upon to notify fami- many ways they have been
~mbers of a death. Hooker
ab le to help people as chapt led to South Knoxville to
lains. And they have been sur.:
• young woman that her prised at how sim ple their
;t, had been killed in a resministry often is.
ial fire while in the care
For instance, one time
family member. Then she Hooker and Jones were work•ed to accompany the ing a car accident in which a
an to a Knoxville morgue man died. While working with
reunited with her child.
a Loudon County Sheriff's De~ile the woman held the
partment d etective, they
Lt for about three hours, learned he had just learned his
c.er intermittently went brother was dying.
~he room where she sat to
Altliough the detective i s
' comfort her.
"very cop," described Hooker,
hat was hard because I or very tough in his demeanor,
fo ur babies of my own," he asked the chaplains to pray
Hooker, referring to mis- with him. Hooker and Jones
:ages.
drew him a few feet from the
' oker, who has served the accident scene and prayed with
:::iation .for seven years, him.
Jones, , pas tor, Ki ngston
"If we hadn't been there he
Baptist Chu1·ch here , wouldn't h ave had that rely recall another fire to lease," said Hooker. "The oph th ey were called. The portunity just would have been
ains received phone calls gone."
=-sh eriffs department disThat in's tance helped Jones
!iers at about 3:30 a.m. and H ooker become close to
:!arrived at an apartment the detective. They have made
~g in Lenoir City to find fast friends with many of the
rning and to learn a fe- other emergency personnel
resident had been killed partly because they "take a lot
:. wo otlier r esidents were of pressure off of them," ex· burned.
plained Jones. The chaplains
Ley worked until about provide emotional support to
ight the next day, coun- the personnel and victims
people involved. Hooker which allows the personnel to
n panied family members focu s on the main parts of
rictim to a Knoxville has- their jobs, they explained. The
, Hooker and Jones also chaplains deal mainly with the
p a command center for families of victims.
teer efforts since they arSmiling, Hooker said she
before such agencies as has made good friends of the
.merican Red Cross.
emergency personnel despite
{ chaplains, Hooker and the fact they tease her about
? also have served at the her last name.
of ear wrecks and other
Hooker and Jones said they

RIFF
SERVING AS CHAPLAINS of the Loudon County Sheriff's Department are, from left, Charles Fritts,
a pastor of a local Assembly of God church; Bill Johnson of Loudon, a retired pastor of Assembly of
God churches; Ronny Jones, pastor, Kingston Pike Baptist Church, Lenoir City; and Gail Hooker,
mini~try assistant, Loudon County Baptist Association. The chaplains stand by the car they share.
- Photo by Connie Davis

have learned people in crisis
need the kind of support they
offer as soon as it can be provided. So they serve 24/7 during the weeks they are on call.
The chaplains also serve during the weeks they are off call
when needed.
For victims who h ave a mini s ter who lives nearb y, the
ch aplains 's erve until the minister arrives. For :people from
out of'town or people who don't
know a minister, the.chaplains
serve as a "spiritual resource,"
said Hooker. They focus on ba-sic biblical beliefs rather than
those of denominations to meet
people's various needs.
Ama zingl y, they report,
they have a lways b een welcomed by those they have approached. They have served
about a year and a half.
Hooker and Jones noted
credit for these opportunities
go to Tim . Guider, Loudon
County sh eriff who is a Christian, and Charles Fritts, pastor,
Grace Fellowship Assembly of
God Church, Lenoir City, who
help-ed Guider develop t h e
chaplaincy program. It is
based on the Knox County program. That county had some of
the first chaplains for emer-

gencies and was the model for
the nation, said Fritts.
Fritts recruited Hooker because he felt a woman chaplain
wa~ needed to respond to the
many women victims and that
has proven to be t rue, he said.
Jones
Jones said he agreed to serve
as a sh eriff's department chaplain after being ·a pproached by
some. policemen w:ho are members of h'is church.
The experience has been "an .
eye opener," he said. "I have a
lot more respect for police and
firemen and ambulance workers;" h e said.
For the childxen at church,
he has enjoyed b e ing the
preacher who ~at times has a
police car. "It makes you walk
a little taller."
He's been able to minister to
people who weren't interested
in Christianity, he described,
until they experienced a crisis.
The service is "rough," he
said, but "personally rewarding." Being a~ emergency
chaplain is as simple as being
"somebody to relate to" or "just
a shoulder" for someone to lean
on.
Hooker
Hooker, who along with her

husband, Dave, are members
of West Broadway B aptist
Church, Lenoir City, said sh e
ha s watch ed Go d l ead h e r
from man y life traumas' to
help "people t h at are not as
fortunate as oth er people who have n ot lived as good a
life."
H ooker has ministered to
prison ers and. domestic v iolence victims. Since becoming
a chaplain she h as be en
trained as a critical incidence
t eam member of the sheriffs
department. That training enabled her to identify a crisi s
victim who was suffering post
traumatic stress disorder and
recommend hospitalization.
H ooker also is a Tennessee
Baptist Convention Dis a ster
Relief crisis interventionist.
"People just don't realize
that what they' ve been
through God can use to make
you whole. No matter what it
is, He can use you.
"There's so much need ... for
p eo ple to have compassion,"
she said, possibly "for the person sitting next to them in
church. They don't need to be
trained in anything; they just
need to have compassion/' she
concluded. a

'

irst Tennessee soldier killed in vvar has ties to Nashville area church
::>tist Press

GALLATIN - A Southern
ptist church and a
zarene church are joining
:ether to reach out to the
nily of the ·first Tennessee
dier killed in Ope ration
qi Freedom .
U.S. Marine Patrick
)COn. 21. of Gallatin, was
:lared dead by the military
lrch 30 after being listed
Missing in Action for sevll days following an opera•n on the outskirts of

Nasiriyah, Iraq.
His parents a r e members
of College H ei ghts Baptist
Church in Gallatin, while his
sister and brother-in-law attend First Church of the
Nazarene.
v.we're brothers together
trying to r each out to a family
going through an impossible
situation,~ Mike Blankenship,
the Nazarene church's pastor,
said in reference to .College
Heights Baptist pastor Larry
Gilmore.
.. Scripture says there will

be wars and rumors of war.
You've got to deal with it. But
you also try to minister to
people and let them know
God i s there and God can see
them t hrou g,h."
Blankensrup told B aptist
P ress that 'We're just doing
what Jesus would have anybody do."
Christians need to be praying for the Nixon family,
Gilmore said.
"We just need to pray
that they will be able to
draw upon the strength of

the love t h at is offered to
them," he sa id. "It's certainly
a
time of grief
for them in
thinking
back
over
their lives
with
Patrick."
Nixon was
GILMORE
proud of his
service to his
country, Gilmore said he was
told by the parents.
He was very much a-;vare

of what he was doing, "
Gilmore said. "He loved hjs
country and he loved the
[American] flag, and he was
willing to be a part of defending that flag. He felt like
he was doing the right
thing."
Nixon was a graduate of
Overton High School and had
joined the military in hopes of
one day becoming a history
teacher, The Ten.ncssett n
newspaper reported. He was
assigned to the military base
in Camp Lejeune, N. C :.J
•
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Issue is not dead, both sides agree

'Sexual orientation' legislation defeated in Nashv
By Michael Foust

Alexander, who voted against
the bill, said during the debate
Baptist Press
that his research discovered
NASHVILLE - Nashville's that there had been no com"sexual orientation" anti-dis- plaints based on <'sexual orientacrimination bill was defeated in tion."
metro council April 1, eliciting
He said he called the Human
celebration from opponents but Relations Committee and "a$ked
caution from those on both sides them a logical question: How
who say the issue will eventual- many complaints have you had
in the last four years based on
ly resurface.
The propos al to ban employ- sexual orientation?" He was told
ment discrimination based on that there had been none, he
"sexual orientation" within the said
city government - thus ceverTucker began the debate by
ing all public schools - lost 19- delivering one of the night's
18 in the council when Vice more passionate arguments,
Mayor Howard Gentry Jr., who · saying that homosexuality is a
only votes in cases of ties, cast a "lifestyle choice)' and should
never be compared to protec"no" vote.
The dramatic ending cappe~ tions for minorities.
60 minutes of debate in which
An African American, s he
opponents and proponents deliv- took exception to an argument
ered passionate yet civil argu- in a previous council meeting in
ments before a packed gall~ry of which Eileen Beehan , a bill
citizens wearing "No" buttons cosponsor, made a comparison
and ."Yes" stickers. The turnout between slavery and the fight to
favored opponents roughly two protect "sexual orientation."
to one.
Beehan said she did not want it
Afterward Councilwoman to take a century - the approxiCarolyn Baldwin Tucker told mate time from the nation's
Baptist Press the bill's defeat founding to the abolition of slavwas a ·"victory for Nashville, a ery - to give homosexuals equal
victory for the children, a victo- protections.
. ry for the Lord. .. . I am sure it
"To me, as an African
will raise its ugly head again, African, that was an insensitive,
and I'm sure that :we will ha:ve hurtfUl, and a non-caring analoto dear with this again. But if gy that was personally offensive
'i t's the Lord's will, we will pre- to me," Tucker said, " ... Slavery
vail."
· should remain buried in our
Chris Ferrell, who ·cospon- past."·
s ored the bill, said he did ilo.t
Tucker) father was born in
know what the next step could 1888, and her grandfather was
be. His term ends in August.
likely born a slave, she said. Her
"I don't really think there's father was 59 when she was
another bill we could bring up born and died when she was 5,
right now," he said. "I'm going to she said later. "I am second-gencontinue to work with people eration free, so don't talk to ·me
who are fighting discrimination about s lavery," she said , adin this community. I have to dressing the council members. "I
continue to try and educate our know that there are things that
city."
have happened that I would well
But councilman Jason be pleased to forget.
I

"I believe we would do well to
leave slavery in the past."
Certain aspects of the civil
rights movement were unique to
African Americans, she said.
"Homosexuals have not been
made to sit in the back of the
bus," she said. "Homosexuals
have not been told that you can't
drink from a certain water f<:>untain because you're homosexual.
African Americans have. I have.
"Don't equate the two.
·They're not the same."
The council should not be
''trying to put people in a protected class that do not have an
immutable characteristic," she
said. " ... You will be passing a
bill that sanctions a lifestyle.
That's not what our function is."
Ferrell followed by saying
that "discrimination is wrong"
whether based on race, gender,
disability, r eligion, age,- or. sexual orientation. "It's a fundamental belief of mine."
Seemingly speaking .to Tucker's concerns, Ferrell acknowledged that "all Of those things
· are not equal." ·
A person s hould be hired
''based on how well they do their
job," Ferrell said. «Sexual orientation is not a behavior. It's the
way som~body is .... Se~ual orientati<:>n is something ·an of us
have. We are all heterosexual,
homosexual , or b.i sexual," he
said, adding that he has homosexual friends who babysit his
children.
Another of the bill's supporters, Leo Waters;said, "Discrimi· nation against gay and lesbian
people is the last bastion that
\1\!'e have tolerated in our s.ociety.
. . . This is. not about theolqgy or
· philosophy. It's not about
lifestyles or morality:'' Stressing
his point, he invited everyone· to
visit his chur'ch, Monroe Street
Methodist.

How council members vo
For· Baptist and Reflector

NASHVILLE- According
to a report in_The Tennessean
on April 3, here's how members of the Metro· Council voted
on an ordinance to ban discrimination against gay and
les bian employees of Metro
government. District numbers
are in parentheses.
Voting no were: Vice Mayor
Howard Gentry; Carolyn Baldwin Gentry (at-large); Brenda
Gilmore (1); .I{en Nollner, (3);
Lawrence Hart (S); James Dillard (9); :Bettye Balthrop (10);
F eller Brown (11); Tony Derryberry (13); ·Bruce Stanley (14);
J. B. Loring (15}; Amanda McCl~ndon (16}; Ludye Wallace
(19); Edward Whitmore (21);

Norma Hand (22); Mic
riola (26); Jason Al
(28); Michael Kerstett
and Charlie Tygard (35
Voting yes were: C
rell, Leo Waters, Davi
and Adam Dread (at
Melvin Black (2)~ :.Don
(4); Lawrence.'.f{alt'-(5)
Beehan (6 ); Phil:-Pon
Ginger Hausser .{I-8);
gen (23); John ' S\imm
Jim Shulman (25); J
.tany, (27); Saletta H
(2 9) ; Don Knoch (:i
Turner (33); and
Williams (34).
Absent were Earl C
(7); Morris Haddox (
Craig Jenkins (32).
Greer (17) abstained
ing. 0

.-

"This issue is going to stay books are adequate.
before us," he said:
"I saw this as becom
Alexander, an opponent, jok- divisive as time wen
ingly said the council would s aid. "I just did not s
have more ground ~o pass a bill benefit in passage. . ..
protecting smokers.
not have considered th
uThat's a lifestyie," he said . · · of thiS"-bilt to be a vi
uThey go outside. They congre: . -g~s- and 1esbians."
gate and smok~."
G~ntrY:"S aid he is "in
Alexander said that if the bill . lean toward" favoring eh
passed he would not allow his ~ lion o(~a Jask force to s·
infant son to attend a public ~d~stie.~oo- to collect cor
school that teaches '~omosexu- - - _an idea suggested by
ality is a viable, sexual option." c'buncil member during (
Referencing a recent debate over v:. The.JPJI barely made
the public display of the '.Fen ~-~-~Mnill:ftte~ passing 3-2 1
Commandments, Alexander said ~ abstention.
council members were told, uyou
-· The ..vbte April 1 was
can't legislate morality." He on,d of three votes .ne
added, "That's what this bill· is make it to the mayor's d
doing. It's legislating morality."
third vote, though, wo\
Vice Mayor Gentry told Bap- required a majority. of tl
tist Press· that "sexual orienta- body (21 of 40 votes) ins
tion" discrimination within the majority of those presen
city government had not. been cil meetings rarely ha
proven and that the laws on the member pres~nt . 0

focus on truth to help kids ·understand •••

-

Continued from page 1

• Jes u s died on a cross to
pay your debt of sin and you can
accept that if you trust Him as
your Savior and Lord.
While young children may be
able to talk about the fact that
Je sus died on a cross, that
doesn't necessarily indicate they
understand what it means, Lee
said.
"Verbal acquis ition comes
much quicker than knowledge
acquisition. Children are great
mimics and they're pleasers,"
Lee said.
Raley cited a child whose·
grandfather had died. He had
seen his grandfather in the casket and had told others that he
had gone to heaven to be with ·
J esus. However, t he next time
the .child visited his grandmother, he went all over the house
looking for his grandfather.
"In this child's mind, his
grandfather. went to the store in
a car and always came home,"
Raley noted. He therefore concluded that while hi s grandfa-

•

ther had gone to heaven he
would return home as he always had.
Hindman urged emphasizing
truth and fact by showing items
·.related to the Easter story such
as palm branches. "The Bible
says we all are to come as little
children," Hindman said. "Explaining biblical truth so children can understand it will help
adults too."
Holt said his church conducts
an Easter egg h'unt for children
.on the ·Saturday before Easter
"as a fun time for the kids." It
also is used as "a time to focus
on the purpose of the church."
On Easter Sunday, .Holt said
the sole focus is on the biblical
story.
Teach the surprise ·
of resurrection
Clark said one way to teach
Jesus' resurrection from the
dead is to note that "God surprised everyone. If we had lived
during biblical times, we would
not have expected a resurrection. Children relate to this be-

cause they like surprises."
She suggested that parents
and teachers can then relate
other surprises about Jesus, including: H~ was born in_a st·able, the first persons to receive .
the news were lowly shepherds,
Jesus called Zaccheus out of a
tree and went home with him to
eat and Jesus turned five loaves
and two fish into enough food to
feed a multitude.
In teaching children about
Easter, parents should understand that children are constantly taking in information
from teachers, family, and
friends and they may apply it in
ways that are different from
adults.
For example, Le e cited a
three year old who recently was
learning to count. She consistently said the numbers one
through nine in perfect order.
Then she would skip the number 10 and pick up with 11.
When asked why she did not
s ay the number 10, the. child
replied that ~o one does that.
I

I

"Adults are always saying 9/11,"
the child responded.
L ee s uggested , in talki~g
with children about Easter, to
"answer a question with a question" to get more information
about what they are really askmg.
She described a child asking
how Jesus got out of the tomb.
With more probing, she discovered 'he only want.ed to knc;>w
whether he walked out. "Often,
they want to know the -how-to's
and it has nothing to do with
spiritual information. They
don't separate the physical and
the spiritual."
Clark s uggested that parents
~ducate children about terms
related to Easter. These may include "resurrection" and "crucifiXion" as well as words related
to praising God such as "Al leluia" and '~osanna."
However, slie noted that
words s uch as "sacrifice," "high
pries t" and "lamb of God" are
"too abs tract for most children
to comprehend."

Hindman said parer.
be sure they underst.
biblical story of Easter
to teach their children
noted that West Jacksc
separate events in cor'
with Easter for presc
and children and their p
For preschoolers ar
parents, a Res urrectic
bration is held on the E
before Easter.
"This event focusee
new life J esus gives" a
include activities such ~
ing butterflies or he m•
in a baby animal. He co
«reinforces what Jesus d
For children and th
ents, Hindman holds a
the cross that goes tbrc
last week of Jesus' life
umphal entry into Jer
trialsJ crucifixion, and r
tion.
Clark urged parents
or tell the biblical story •
death and resurrection
it come alive for childr
urged. ::J.
I

•
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By Stacy Murphree
For Baptist and Reflector

JOHNSON CITY - Baptist
Collegiate Ministries (BCM)
incorporates various types of
ministries to fit the needs of its
campus . As the students who
make up the campus ministry
are unique, the ministries used
to r each out to them and others on campus are uruque.
A Tennessee BCM has offered one such unique way to
minister a nd reach out to its
campus. On Feb. 18 the BCM
of East Tennessee State University (ETSU) here opened its
doors for a visual arts show entitled 'We Worship." The show
was a collection of artwork designed by BCM students as
well as students from other
Christian campus ministries.
The exhibit included a wide
range of art forms including
paintings, drawings, s~ulp
tures, pbgtographs, and digital
graphics. On opening night the
sho w also included broader
uses o( the arts such as drama
and music.
The idea for the exhibit
came from several ETSU students involved in BCM. Kelly
Sheets, sophomore fine arts
major, first mentioned the idea
l ast year to Eric Hogstrom,
ETSU Collegiate Ministry specialist. "His [Hogstrom's] full
support really helped me to get
things started," says Sheets.
After talking with several
other BCM students., Sheets

realized that others had a vision of seeing how God could
work through art.
''The purpose of the show
was to communicate a vision
that God has blessed us with.
We believe that God desires to
be worshiped and serve d
through the a'rts," says Sheets.
Using space in the BCM for
the art exhibit presented a
challenge. Tasks such as hanging artwork was difficult because of the BCM building's
limited wall space and h ard-touse cinderblock walls. However, after much cleaning and
preparing, the BCM gallery
space was created. ·
BCM members utilized the BCM MEMBERS Kf?IIY Sheets,
campus television station left, and Julie Roberts who enand fl yers to advertise the visioned and planned the art
exhibit both on campus and . exhibit, stand in front of some
in the community. Sheets re- of the art exhibited.
cruited artists to display
the ETSU BCM. The BCM
their work.
The art was exhibited for hosts weekl y Bible study
three weeks at the BCM cen_. groups for men and women,
ter. Students, professors, and and provides a weekly worship
other residents of the commu- service consisting of music and
messages by students and local
nity visited the exhibit.
"Professors came and were pastors.
Several students recently
very impressed and receptive
to what we h ad to say," says return~d from spring break
mission trips .to Panama City
Sheets:
BCM members were excited and Las Vegas, and eight stuby _the reception the exhibit re- dents from ETSU will be servceived. "God has called me to a ing in several different localife-of ministry in the arts, and tions as part of Tennessee's
it has been incredibly exciting BCM summer missions proto see this happening," says gram.
However, specific events
Sheets.
The event is only one part of such_as t~e "We Worship1' exhithe whole ministry offered by bition reaches out to students

GREETING SOME people visiting the exhibit is Melissa
BCM member. - Photos by Eric Hagstrom

other BCM ministries might ment: 'We believe i.'l the
not attnict. "I think it was the and presence of God j
kind of non-traditional thing arts. We are inspired 1
that reaches a different pojm- author and master art·
lation of stud.ents," says Almighty. Our response
Sheets.
ship, even if it is messy
The students involved plan or simple or small. Wh
to offer similar art min}stry .. respon~ to. the beauty 1
events outside of _the BCM cr~;ttjvely~.He is pleased.
building to reach more people ·
St~den.fs have plan!
with the message of Christ. In cg~tinu?~US art ministry
the future, the students envi-: : "Gall~ry
- One:
- One bod,
sion Christians and non-Chris- :sp~rj.~ purpose."
tians exhibiting artwork.
"I'm still so amazed
Some may question how .an this dream that God pl:
exhibition of artwork glorifies - my·
hear.t
coming to f
.....
- . .·-=-God, draws others to a point-of ..ment:~s Sheets. 0 ..
worship·, ·or serves as an. av- phre.e" ig -ministry assis~
enue of mirtistry. Sheets ex- the Tenl'lessee Baptist G
plained in the art sh~w state- tion Collegiate Ministries '
~~

•

' Tennessee Baptist receives purple heart 60 years after serv1
•

Baptist Press

GALLATIN- March 25,
2003, Chief Petty Officer Jordan Joseph Garrett, United
States Navy (Retired), and
member of College Heights
Baptist Church here, received
honors long overdue for actions

0

that "reflected great credit
upon himself, the United
States Navy, and .the Unite~
States of America."
When·the USS Houston was·
attacked by Japanese ships on
March 1, 1942, Joe Garrett refused to leave the vessel until
the third "abandon ship" alert
was issued. With two
broken feet, shrapnel
in his leg and lacerated hands, Garrett
managed to stay
afloat in the water for
an entire night after
· the ship sank.
As Garrett and another surviving American sailor swam in
the midst of dead bodies, Japanese machine gun boats patrolled the waters,
intending to kill any
survivors. Garrett
and the other sailor
would lay still in the
water, pretending to
be dead in orde:r to
SurviVe.

JOE GARRETT, U.S. Navy (retired) ,
and member of College Heights Baptist
Church, Gallatin, speaks at-the ceremony. - Photo by Morris Abernathy

The two sailors
eventually came upon
a life raft with about
25 people on it and,
the next morning,

were approached by a Japanese boat. The officer in charge
happened to be American-born
and educated and had been
drafted into the Japanese
Army while visiting relatives.
He told the shipwrecked American soldiers .that he was sup- posed to execute them, but he
would take them to safety. On
the way to shore, they were intercepted by another Japanese
boat and taken as prisoners of
war.
In a ceremony held at College Heights Church, 60 years
after his perils began, Joe Garrett was awarded the Purple
Heart and the, Prisoner of War
medals.
"The honor goes to the men
.and women on the front lines
today," Garrett said after accepting the awards and thanking his family and friends for ·
attending the occasion.
In light of the recent capture
of American prisoners of war in
Operation Iraqi Freedom, Garrett had $Orne advice to give
them from his experiences.
"Keep the faith. Keep their
heads up and rely on people
back home and God to keep going," Garrett told Baptist
Press. "They're not there be-

cause they want to be. They're
there for one purpose, to defend our nation and to liberate
people who have been under
bondage of a dictatorship for so
long.
"You don't go to war because
you want to. Nobody wants to
go to war. I don't. even believe
in war, but that's the only thing
that's going to relieve those
people from pressure,') he sai,d.
D~ring his t:hree and a half
years as a prjsoner of war,
Garrett endured the ·hor:rors of
Japanese prison camps in
Java, Singapore, Burma, Thailand, and French Indochina,
most of the last two years
working on the "Death Railroad" in Burma and Thailand,
including repair work on the
bridge over the River Kwai.
While forced to perform inhumane slave labor, Garrett was
starved, beaten, and tortured.
He suffered from diseases such
as malaria, beriberi, dysentery, and tropical ulcers.
He was rescued ar the end
of the war in 1945. Following
leave he reported to the Naval
Hospital in Memphis, in 1946.
There he married Louise Cash
and in 1946 re-enlisted. He
served until1960.

After retiring fro·
Navy, Garrett worke
property manager ~
brother-in-law, country
star Johnny Cash, a~
served as a handyman t
lege Heights Baptist ~
and Academy for 14 yea1
Garrett had been r&j
church and believed in (
fore the war, but he s
had not accepted Jesus i '
en the Lord control of
When he was stationed
Orleans in 1952, two prt
from his district came
house ~nd gave him a
He watched their exam
a while and decided th
they had was genuin•
night after reading the
he said he kneeled bes
bed and accepted Christ
Since then, Garrett'
tionship with God bas
him deal with his expt
as a prisoner of war.
"It softens your
enough that you don't
hold it against them," I
of his captors. "They we1
ty cruel and treated II
unreasonably, but th•
will take care of them.
just turned it over to H
let Him have it." a
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.Mempltians. use gardening to deal witlt tlteir grief

11chael G. Dav1s
9aptist and Reflector

[EMPHIS - Landscape
itect Charles Sandifer and
nessee Master Gardner
'lerine Lewis, as bereaved
-"'·"'ts, h ave written a book
ow they found comfort
· u gh gardening.
over three decades t heir
~~~.u uip has been nurtured
....!"><A ·shared ministries at
U ni on Avenue Baptist
ch here, and mutual enagement during the illes of their children. Their
iences have been woven
;.her in They That Sow In
s: Coping With Grief
ugh Gardening with the
that otp.ers will find joy
:::omfort from it.
u.arles
and
Shirley
.Jifer learned their so n ,
a rd, h a d juvenile (type 1)
, tes when he was 13 years
-lis medical problems were
ounded by the on set oof
; at age 27. Catherine a nd
Lewis's daughter, Becky,
in the lOth grade when
vas diagnosed with pneu~ in December 1993. On
~ tmas Eve she was admit::> the hospital and placed
:-espirator.
c:ky and Richard were in
<>Spital at the same time,
:e Lewises and Sandifers
d t h eir hopes a nd conwith on e a noth er.
~gh Becky and Richa rd
.:fboth organ transplant
dates, they died before re•slt ng organs. Becky di e d
11 , 1995 at age 16 a nd
rd died Feb. 3, 1996 at
0.
¥rdens are developed
e garden at the Sandifer
is a garden of memories,
Lined Charles S a ndifer.

..

He descnbes In the book how
Richard helped build the garden.
"I can see the open grassy
area underneath the utility
lines where I use to pass footballs and hit baseballs or play
catch with Richard," he writes
(p. 37). There is a small deck in
the garden. "To the left of the
deck I can see a mass of
hostas, pachysandra, and impatiens t hat provide many
shades of Richa rd's favorite
color , green.
"The bright reds , p inks,
fu chsia, salmon, white, and
other colors found in t he impatiens r emind m e of Richard's
whimsical nature. I can just
see his impish grin a nd h ear
his dry, witty comments as I
view the sparkling colors
against the backdrop of
greens," Sandifer continued.
(p. 38).
The Lewises have created
the Becky Qarden. H ow the
garden site came to be selected
i s desc rib e d in the book .
Catherine says, "The only decent spot was 'The D omino
Garden,' which 13-year-old
Becky had asked for help in
planting when D omino, our
first dog, died.
"Pink and white begonias
had flourished there for four
s ummers , but t his was
January. All you could see of
the garden now was the piece
of tile on which Becky had
painted 'Domino 1973-1991' "
(p. 33). The Lewises transformed this area into Becky's
Garden. The color pink provides continuity in the garden .
Gardening
Sandifer's experience as a
landscape architect is revealed
in his hand-drawn, Eletailed illustrations in the book and his
careful attention to h elping

readers design
their own gardens according
to their needs.
H e said, "This
is what I have
done for 43
years now and
is
perhaps
part of the
uruque personal contrib u tions I brought
to t h e table."
Sandifer explained,
"I
wanted to try
to help the
reader understand how and
wh y
they
would react in
AUTHORS Charles Sandifer and Catherine Lewis prepare for a book signing at a
certain ways
That Sow In Tears.- Photo by Caby Byrne
to their gar- Memphis bookstore. They wrote They
•
den s and how they could something I heard on, of all will h elp people t rying to unachieve their goals by follow- places, a TV drama, 'ryou don't derstand grief or just learn
ing simple principles. I wan ted get over it, but you do get used more about gardening and peoto describe to them the process to it."
ple's life experiences.
they could use to arriv e at
Gardening provides an opThe authors ha ve shared
t heir plan."
portunity for vigorous activity their experiences at book signLewis is a g?rden columnist. or a slow pondering pace, she ings in several local bookShe wo rked closely with added. "Some grieving people stores, at speaking engageSandifer to insure that profes- need to be busy," Lewis said, ments, and interviews. Lewis
sional expert ise would be ex- ''but I need t h at pondering and will be a guest speaker at the
pressed in a practical manner. slo!V quietne ~s. A garden is Tennessee Hospice OrganiShe said, "Often, he would ex- about life and d eath , and it zation's educational co nferplain concepts that I would helps you see that both occur ence held in Nashville Sept.
th en translate into layman's naturally."
29-30.
terms and give back to him to
The authors/garden ers , Proceeds from t he book will
be sure that accuracy was not wrote the book in a conversa-:- b e donated to the children 's
lost in the ' translation.' Of t ional style, covering both grief grief camps of Trinity Hospice,
course, we were both experi- and gardening. They included Alliance Hospice of Memphis,
enced in grief and had many insights from oth er s referrin~ and t h e H ospice Memory
conversations about it."
to a rticles, the internet, gar- Garden at Memphis Botanical
Grieving
dening professionals, and the Gardens. 0 - Davis is retired
senior staff chaplain, Baptist
Sandifer and Lewis are un- Bible.
comfortable with t he word,
Hopefully the book wj,ll be a Memorial Hospital , Memphis,
"closure," and with t he idea of helpful guide for individuals, and member of Union Avenue
"getting over it." Lewis said , organizations, and corpora- Baptist Church , Memphis . To
'ryou get over breaking up with tions dealing with gr ief and obtain the book, se nd $20 to
a sweeth eart, and you replace wishing to create a memory Master Design Ministries, P .0.
that person. You don't replace garden, they said. Lewis and Box 17865 , Memph is, TN
a person who has died. I like Sandifer also hope the book 38187-0865.
•

I
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Disaster Relief to collect fatnily •••
ntinued from page 1
a person can follow the following instruc.

~

e only a moving "small box" product (16
c: 12 5/811 x 12 5/8" which equals 1.5 cubic
The use of same-size boxes will help fal te both bulk packing and transporta-

gin by lining the box with a large trash
iner. This will protect the contents and
1nt spillage. Pack the items in the order of
st below.
gin by layering the four bags of rice on
ide of the bottom and the sugar and flour
=.~ ding) on the other sides.
·xt stack the bags of beans and lentils on
: the standing sugar and flour bags.
stly place the salt, tea, and powdered milk
•.2 oz. envelopes) in t h e remaining air
. Please do not place any additional items
~rature inside the box.
~ the trash can liner and securely tape the
laking sure the box has also been securely
l on the bottom.
tal weight will be about 68 pounds. Box
:ity is 70 pounds.
ur -ramily food box" will help provide food

for a family of five for about one month. The
items including the shipping box total around
$60 -$65.
The TBC Disaster Relief will apply a label
identifying the box as a gift from T.e nnessee
Baptists. The Intemational Mission Board will
place a label on t h e outside of the box which
will include John 1:17 in Arabic.

..

Item
rice - long grained
flour - all purpose
sugar
white navy beans
lentils
iodized salt
loose tea (not bags)
powdered milk

QuantityJSize
(4) 5 lb. bags
(3) 5 lb. bags
(2) 5lb. bags
(12) llb. bags
(4) llb. bags
(2) 26 oz. containers
(4) 1/2lb. boxes
(10) 3.2 oz. envelopes

Contributions may be sent to the "Iraq
Refugee Relief Fund" for the Disaster Relief
Team, Tennessee Baptist Convention, ~.0. Box
728, Brentwood, TN 37024-0728 . Designate
"'Iraq Refugee Relief Fund" on checks.
For mor e information on the project,
contact Blackwell at 1-800-558-2090 ext.
7927. ::J

Sue Raley retires from TBC staH
For Baptist and Reffector

B RENTWO OD S ue
R aley, ministry specialist in
th e area of preschool for t he
C h rist i a n
Growth D evelopment
Group of the
Tennessbe
Baptist Convention, re tired March
31.

RALEY
R a 1 e y
served on the
TBC staff from 1997-2003.
Formerly she was manager,
Preschool Vacation Bible
School Section, LifeWay
Christian Resources, Nashville, from 1978 -97. Raley
al3o was director of childhood
education, University Baptist
Church, Shawnee, Qkla ; and
director of elementary educa-

tion, First Baptist Church,
Duncanville, Texas.
S h e i s a graduate of
Oklahoma Baptist Universi ty, Shawnee; and Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Ft. Worth,
Texas.
Raley said serving through
the TBC staff "has been a
great joy and privilege. I have
loved getting acquainted with
churches, and especia1ly
preschool workers, throughout the state. Also, working
with the directors of missions
has been a pleasure."
Raley will retire in
Tennessee instead of .returning to live near family in
Texas or Oklahoma.
"I prefer to stay in
Tennessee where I love the
state and people, and where
we have the Commodores and
Titans!" said Raley. :.J

~
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1

gifts recei ve d las t m onth i s
$2, 159 ,643 .46 below the
$20,581,220.37 of March 2002, a
10.49 percent decrease.
For the SBC Cooperative Program Allocati on Budget, the
year-to- date
total
of
$93,112,771.70 is 105.23 percent
of the $88,481,201.00 budgeted,
or $4,631,570.70 more to support
Southern Baptist ministries globally and across North America.
The SBC operates on an Oct.
1-Sept. 30 fiscal year. 0

SBC CP gifts ahead
of last year's pate
Baptist Press

NASHVILLE - Year-to-date
contributions through the Southern Baptist Convention's Cooperative Program are up compared
to this same time frame in 2002,
according to a news release from
SBC Executive Committee President Morris H. Chapman.
As of March 31, 2003, the
year-to-date
total
of
$93,112,771.70 for Cooperative
Program (CP) Missions is 1.49
percent, or $1,370,491.23, ahead
of the $91,742,280.47 received at
this same point last year. For the
month, receipts of$14,197,486.38
were .95 percent, or $133,401,39,
above the $14,064,084.99 received in March 2002.
Desi gnated
g1vmg
of
$101,731 ,887.25 focth e same
year-to-date period is 3.22 percent, or $3,389, 772 .28, below
gifts of $105,121,659.53 received
at thi s point in 2002. The
$18,42 1,576.9 1 in designatec;l

0peration P~ayer
Cover' web site
offers resourtes
1

Baptist Press

ALPHARETTA, Ga. - The
North American Mission Board
has introduced "Operation
Prayer Cover" web site to assist
Christians praying for those inwww.GulfShoresCondos.com
Beachside Vacation Condos, All sizes
Spring special:
2 Night weekend, $130.00
4 Weeknights, $190.00 Effisiency Unit
(2 Adults, 2 Kids) Good thru 5/22
(205) 554-1524

Gatlinburg Condo
2 bedroom, 2 bath; By Own~r
Rent by day; close to town.
Sleeps 6
(251) 666-2175
pdiw@worldnet.att.net ·

MINISTRIES - OTHER
Houseparents. Married couple to
work with adult ladies in a developmentally disabled residence in
Orange Park, Fla. Full-time position with ben.efits. Mail-resume to
Baptist Home for Children, 2300
Bartram Rd. , Jacksonville, FL
32207 or fax to (904) 721-3620.

.Pews, pulpits, baptistries,
steeples, stained glass, carpet

VAN WINKLE
CHURCH FURNISHINGS
& PEW UPHOLSTERY
PO Box 651, Antioch, TN 37011-0651
(615) 366·9910
TOLL FREE 1-800-821 · 7263

MINISTRIES - EDUCATION
Canaan Baptist Church, a conchurch located in
servative
the so.uth county area of St.
Louis, Mo., is seeking a full-time
minister of edcuation. Candidates must be self motivated, a
team player, and committed to
excellence with an attention to
detail. Resumes will be accepted
through May 2, 2003. Some of
his responsibilities will include
aggressively managing a growing Sunday School and outreach
program as well as shepherding
a new day-care ministry. Send
resume to Jim Bone , Canaan
Baptist Church, 5409 Baumgartner Rd., St. Louis, MO 63129 or
personnel@canaanbaptiststl.org.

valved in the war in Iraq.
The web site , located at
www.namb.net/iraqprayer , includes resources that have been
made available over the past
several weeks, including:
+ A prayer guide to help
Christians pray for all aspects of
the war, such as U.S. leaders
and troops, the Iraqi people, ·and
"peace in Jerusalem ."
+ Daily devotionals from a
variety of Christian leaders on
the theme of "Know Peace in
Troubled Times."
+ Published reports from
military chaplains, as well as reports on how ' the International
Mission Board is responding to
anticipated needs of refugees.
+ Two video clips available
for free download designed to as-

Nashville-based
BCE hires
Allen
•

f -

II

Associated Baptist Press

"Do It Yourself"
Christian Retreat
in the Great Smoky Mountains,
by Douglas Lake,
near Gatlinburg, Pigeon Forge,
and Dollywood.
Open year round
Group lodges for up to 200
• meeting rooms
• kitchens
• heat and A/C
• carpeting
+bathrooms in every room!
Cabins, Campground,
Fishing, PAINTBALL, .
Hayrides, Bonfires,
horseback riding nearby

MINISTRIES - CHILDREN
Severns Valley Baptist Church,
Elizabethtown, Ky. , is seeking a
full-time minister to chi ld ren.
Please send resume to · Belinda
Berry, P.O . Box 130, Elizabethtown , KY 42702 or call (2 70)
765-7822 for more information.

mountainlakeranch.com
(865) 397-1 000

Mountain Lake Ranch
2865 Mountain Ranch Rd.
Dandridge, TN 37725

Replace Your ~AN with a

BUS!

Featuring Daimler-Chrysler
Commerc:ial Buses

15-58 Passenger Buses
New & Pre-Owned
We Want Your Van!
Toll Free: 866/287-4768
On-Site Parts and Service

..

~~~~~~~~

.www.busgroup.com

~

Lights

•

TOLL FREE: ~-~-~~&;~
FAX: 434-822·221
P.O. Box 2250 • Danville,

Are your Seniors tired of crawling over the HUMP? The solution
is a 15-passenger Mini Bus/Van with an aisle.
raised roof , and NO COL.

MINISTRIES First Baptist Church of
New Mexico, is seeki
time minister of music
sume to the church at
Pecos .Trail, Santa
87505 or call (5 05) £
Deadline is June 30, 2<

Call Tri-State Van and Bus Sales
1-800-330-3622

Tennessee Baptist
Reli-g ious Educators
Association

BOWUNG UNITED ..
ManuiacttlteiS .
-~

I

NASHVILLE - The Baptist
Center for Ethics has hired veteran journalist Bob Alle n as
man aging
eqitor
of
EthicsDaily.com, an Internet ser-

MINISTRIES - STU
A 1 ,500 member SE
congregation is seekin
vidual to provide a co
~~~ youth ministry pr1
7-th- j 2lh ~rades. A s
· area.-of leadership res
: ::_b ased .on the candida
~.:':}lod~edness may al
-- ploreCf.->sBC seminar
- preferred. Competitil
t;>ased on experience.
··*·o.e~cr~ and SBC
Please: send res~Jme t1
oei:.CoiJUllittee, West L
Baptist · Church, 3031
Ave. , Lynchburg, VA ;
email office@wlbc.org.
•

-'11•

sse

Mountain Lake
Ranch

vice oper ated by the
dent, non-profit age
here.
All e n , 4 7 , most
worked nine years as
tor of Associated Bap
in Jacksonville, Fla.,
that, he worked eight
the Baptist Conventio
land/Delaware, first a
edito1· and then for fiv
editor of the two-stat
tioD.'s newsj~urnal 0

sist with sermons or worship.
The first segment, "A Call to
Prayer" is a heart-moving visual
montage of U.S. military footage
se.t to poignant music. The second segment, "Word on the
Street: How does the war make
you feel?" takes a look at how
the present world situation is affecting the emotions of the average citizen. 0

•

..

~

•:to--.

• -

..............
• • • •

Part-time youth ministe
send resume to PGE
Gann Rd ., Hixson, TN
email pgbc37343@bell•

May 8-1·0
·M ontgomery Bell State Park
•

Featuring Dr. Joe Sherrer, New Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminary
Conference begins at 3:00 PM Thursday, May 8
: 30 AM Saturday, May 10.
and ends at 10_

Lodging: To make reservations, please contact
Montgomery Bell State Park at 866-836-6757.
Room Rates ate $73.00 I Thursday Night and
$78.00 I Friday Night
.
Conference: To register for the Spring Retreat,
please send $45 Conference Registration . Fee
. with check payable to TBREA to Billy Smith, First
Baptist Church, PO Box 220, Jacksboro TN
37757. Please include your Name: Address,
phone, e..:mail address, and Church Name.
•

For more information, call Mark Miller, Christian
Growth Development TBC, 800.558.2090, ext.
2048.

MINISTRIES- SING~
Minister to single adult:
ton/Midlands of South
Send resume to Sea ·
mittee , L exington
Church, 308 E. Main St
ton, SC 29072.

MINISTRIES- PAl
Pistole Baptist Churc
Tenn. , is presently s
full-time pastor. Please
sume to Pistole Baptis1
1501 Pistole Rd., Sp
38583. Deadline for re
April 30. Church size, 1
members in rural comm

Urban Nashville church
tion is seeking pastor
dates. Please submit r1
Edgefield Baptist Chut
Pastor Search Commi
Russell St ., Nash'
37206.
MINISTRIES - COMB
Growing Southern
church seeks a full·timt
of youth and music. ·
sume to Gary Ferguso•
hem Baptist Church,
Moon Church Rd., Jac
NC 28546.

e•
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"The most encouragement
that I have had through this
was seeing that people , in
ELIZABETH, W.Va. -The times like this, knew where to
urc and rescue of Army turn to get help," he told Bap. Jessica Lynch has served tist Press. "They turned to the
bring her hometown closer Scriptures." The Lynch family
and closer to God, a has visited Southern Baptist
;Fellowship Church,
thern Baptist
VVatkins
said,
stor from the
adding that his assays.
sistant pastor and
Ly.nch, whose
one of his deacons
ptilY lives on the
are related to the
of Palesfamily.
e, W.Va., had
Jessica Lynch's
n listed as a
rescue simply tesisoner of war
tifies to God's sovlowing a fireereignty, Watkins
ht
around
added. During the
iriyah, Iraq,
.......,.h 23. But on
first prayer vigil
ri l 2 military
- which he said
was attended b y
....""'"' launched a
JESSICA LYNCH
300-500 people ttime raid to
he read . Psalm·
""""•"' the 19-year139.
private.
John Watkins, pastor of
The town was both in a
uthern Baptist Fellowship thankful and celebrative mood
urch in nearby Elizabeth, after Lynch's rescue, Watkins
the town has come togeth- said.
"There were fire trucks
during the crisis. Watkins
prayer vigils on the court- running through the town
use steps in Elizabeth blowing their sirens," he said.
~ rch 25 when s he was "Policemen were doing the
A - and again the night same thing. People were drit she was found alive. Eliz- ving around this small town
blowing horns. They were just
1 ~th is the county seat.

l

n

•
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'Chaps' on call for ship's aviators
By Sara Horn
Baptist Press

•
ON THE USS HARRY S. TRUMAN IN
THE EAST MEDITERRANEAN - Chaplain Alan Wilmot, known as "Chaps" by
the aviators that form Carrier Air Wing
Three (CVW'-3) serving aboard the USS
Hany S. Truman (CVN 75), hasn't gotten
a lot of sleep in recent days. Since the
start of air strikes against Iraq, his presence has been an obvious and consistent
one - whether observing flight operations, visiting in the ready rooms, or leading an early morning communion service
requested by the pilots.
At 2 in the morning or 6 at night, he is
a fam i liar sight among the aircrew.
VVilmot is Pljesent on the flight deck for
CHAPLAIN Alan Wilmot speaks to aviators aboard the
every schedule of air operations, saying a
USS Harry S. Truman. - Photo by Jim Veneman
prayer, hands folde d , as each aviator
launches to support Operation Iraqi
Freedom. ·
realism. He ha s to. The men and wom en he
As chaplain for the air wing, it's his responsi- works with are dealing with life-and-death situability to help and assist these men and women in tions every day .
their spiritual needs, whether through encour- ,
VVilmot describes ''his" aviators a s extremely
ageinent or counseling. He's seeing less counsel- patriotic and conservative, wanting to do the
ing requests since the air strikes began.
right thing. H e rejects the stereotypes used by
"The closer we've gotten to combat, the more some to demean fighter pilots as thinking nothfocu sed and motivated the whole air wing has ing about the consequences of dropping bombs or
been," Wilmot told Baptist Press.
actually enjoying it.
"In a broader context of what I do as a minis- .
''No one wants to think about innocent people
ter," he reflected, "part of what I have to do is to getting killed," said VVilmot, after leading a Sunhelp make judgments of good versus evil. Sad- day morning service that several of his aviators
dam, Osama, North Korea - they're all very eas- attended.
ily distinguishable."
"The truth is, though, the people who are
VVUmot frequently uses John Wayne compar- manning Iraqi artillery are the only reason .Sadisons and stories in his sermons, earning him the dam is still in power. Unfortunately, it may be
nickname "Dutch" among the ship's chaplains, · necessary to take them out in order that this guy
but he maintains a strong sense of no-nonsense can be dethroned." 0
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minister"s corne t

r -e rapidly westward. After a few moments, I
. .ced a log or piece of wood floating with the cur. ,. downstream. Then I detected a duck sitting
• ,..op of the log, enjoying the ride. At one poiot
duck jumped into the water and paddled in a
• e, inspecting the log to determine its worthis as. a watercraft. Once the duck seemed satis1 ~hat the log was a "good" log, he hopped back
110 ~ ' the log, and then happily floated out of sight
9stinations unknown.
?'hat was the duck thinking? Was he, I guess it
:l h ave been a she, wondering if the log would
inue to float? Maybe the log was going further
stream than she wanted to go. Whatever the
em was, the duck seemed to be satisfied that
ree ride was worth the risk.
only our lives could be so simple and uncomted as that of the log-riding duck! Yet, God
journey for each of us to take. He will make
y clear to us what He wants from us if we
, ~nly

submit to His will. We need not try to
: a against the current of His will. At first, we
be like the duck and question the means by
NV 11. we are traveling. But in the end, our best
)• •n is to hop on, hang on, and enjoy the ride.
·=~ ~.Rill is for our spiritual growth. So enjoy the

··: t hat H e provides. Take in the beauty that
!.
n ew day brings and remember that God is alw t with us, reminding us of His love. a- Frick
~tor of First Baptist Church, Clinton.

""'~t .

ng

"The good shepherd lays down his
Svnday School I.e son
· life for the sh eep" (v. 11). Five times
Focal passage- John 10:11-16,
in this cha pter, J esus spoke of His
family Biblt: 5eric:s
22-30
death (vv. 11, 15, 17-18). His death
April l 3
This coming Sunday is Palm Sun- was voluntary, sacrificial, and God's
day . Luke 19:28-44 r ecor d s the response to our deepest needs .
praises for J esu s and His la ment
As the goo d s h e ph er d , J es u s so much for us that He is our secure
over J eru sal e m. When He a p- cares so much for us that He seeks a refuge now and forever. "I give them
proache d J eru sale m and saw the close r elationship with us. "I know eternal life, and they s hall never
city, He wept over it (Luke 19:41). my sheep and my sh eep know me perish; no one can snatch them out
Though the word s for s heep and just as the Father knows me and I of my hand. My Father, who has giv. sh epherd were not used, the passage know the Father (vv. 14-15).
en them to me, is greater than all; no
de scrib es the he a rt of the Good
In John's Gospel, the word know one can snatch them out of my FaShepherd who cared for His people s peaks of an intimate relationship ther's hand" (vv. 28-29 ).
even when they refused to believe in between God and His people. This
Airline passengers know the relief
Him. Knowing that .we have a caring close relationship is like (just as) the of h avin g an asShepherd to lea d and comfort us relations hip of J es us a nd the Fa- signed seat as combrings h ope and meaning to life.
th er . The shepherd knows his sheep . pared to seeking a
Edgefield Baptist Church where I per sonally and knows how to relate seat as a standby.
serve as interim pastor has a large, to them.
Christians a r e not
beaut iful stained glass window picAs the good s h e pherd , Je s u s on s t a ndb y bas is
turing Jesus as the Good Shepherd. cares so much for us t h at He pro- hoping to be right
The picture of Jesus walking with vides guidance a nd purpose for us. with God. We know
several sh eep and one lamb in his "My sheep listen to my voice; I know that in Christ we
arms impresses me in two ways. We them, and they follow me" (v. '27 ). are eternally se5TANDERFER
carr have complete ~onfidence in fol- We listen to Hi s voice by reading cure.
lowing our Shepherd and complete His Word and becoming increasingly
Beca u se
our
confidence in His response to us sensitive to the leading of the Holy . Shepherd cares for us so much, we
when we need His special care.
Spirit. And as we listen, we keep fol- can truly say that our Shepherd , the
Jesus was very sensitive to the lowing Him.
Lord Jesus, is good. Words from th e
use of the word "good" (see Mark
P salm 23 beautifully describes song, Shepherd of my Heart, cap10:17-18). But in this passage, Jesus how the Good Shepherd guides His ture our confidence.
firmly says, "I am th~ good shep- sh eep - "in green pastures, beside
cryou're the beacon of my nights,
herd" (vv. 11, 14). There are differ- quiet waters, and in paths of right- You're the sunlight of my days, I can
ent biblical words for good, and the eousness for his n ame's sake. When rest within Your arms , I can know
word used here includes the idea of we walk t hrough the valley of the Your loving ways , So le t t h e cold
attractiveness or be-auty. Je s us' shadow of death, we say, I will fear winds blow, And let the storms rage
goodness was appealing.
no evil, for you are with me; your all around, I'll 'trust in You , Sh epAs the good s hepherd , Jesus rod and your staff, they comfort me" herd of my heart." 0 - Standerfer is
cares for u s so much that He was (vv. 2-4).
interim pastor of Edgefield Baptis t
Church, Nashville.
willing to sacrifice Himself for us .
As the good shepherd, Jesus cares

Guard against following bad advice
By Joe Brooks

:k!

y Frecf Wood, retired pastor, Memphis

;.art With A Smile: Husband to wife: "What's

inner tonight?" Wife: "I thought we'd eat out
rht. " Husband: "H ave you seen restaurant
•s lately? We can 't afford to eat out." Wife:

e you seen the price of groceries lately? We
afford to eat in."

lke This Truth: ''When you make conversayou have to listen too." -

Charles Shultz
emorize This Scripture: "Bear ye one an·'s burden and, so fulfill the law of Christ."tians 6:2

t-ay This Prayer: "Lord , when I think things
for me , h elp me to remember 'things

a.6 ough all over.' " 0

l

Pray for our countl'y,
our leaclers,
ancl our troops!
-~~,~~~--

•

By Ernest Standerfer

!ecently I was standing at my front door
- c;hing the swelling waters of the Clinch River

~<>ugh

ac

The good shepherd

I;:,aul Frick

s

lb e

-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Lesson Passage: I Kings 12:6-8,
10-11, 13-14, 16, 26-28
Forrest Gump would disagree.
Life is a set of choices, not a box of
chocolates: Choices provide either
blessings or cursing (Deuteronomy
28). They give either a well-grounded
or a chaff-like life (Psalm 1). Choices
build our house either on sand or
stone (Matthew 7:24-27).
Rehoboam's choices started off going downhill and got worse quickly.
Everything he touched turned to mud.
He started off by asking advice from
people rather than seeking the Lord.
And that's where things went
south for Rehoboam.
Rehoboam's life choices left Israel
like a vine in a storm. Life would
never be the same. This lesson opens
a poss ible di scu ssio n on how we
make choices in our lives.
1. Are my choices based on
prayer?
Solomon, in childlike humility,
crawled up in Jehovah's lap and
sought God's wisdom (3:7). "I'm only
a child," he petitioned. Rehoboam, by
contrast, sought the fast track headed toward disaster by flexing his political muscles. He sought the advice
of pollsters, never dreaming of making the tax burdens of Israel a matter of prayer.
2. Will my choices bring division
or unity among believers? (12:1-24.)
Choices, like rocks thrown in a
pond, have a ripple effect. Rehoboam
had an unwilling h eart about relieving Israel's ta.x burden. Neither older
people nor younger people have perfe~t track.r.ecQI"ds in giving advice_

That is why prayer is s u ch a vital
part in making decision s for a Christian.
.- 3. Will my choices produce rivalries in my devotion to Jesus Chnst?
(12:25-33.)
J erobo am, king of the North ~
sou ght new places of worship in Israel. AB t he saying goes, "those who
do not learn from hi story a r e destined to repeat it." Israel found new
golden idols and new worship centers, qui te like the ones Aaron
formed in Exodus 32:4. Distracting
from Jerusalem as the center of worship, the n ew wors hip centers were
the ultimate expressions of Israel's
idolatry.
"Where your
treasure is," Jesus
promised , "there
your heart will be
a lso" (Matthew
7:21). What things
do I place in fron t
of n:y devotion to
J esus
Christ?
What areas of life
BROOKS
do I p osition as a
substitute for worship, for seeking
God's directi on in my life? These
things could be signs that a place of
idolatry is developing in our heart.
4. What areas of compromise do I
allow in my Christian commitment?
(13:1-34. )
J er oboam's commitments or the
lack thereof, formed the basis of Israel's further rebellion against the
Lord . H e was like a man worshipping both God and mammon, serving
a true God and false ones of his own
making.
.:-~ar .children, keep yourselves

Sunday SchooJ lt::s::>on
E..Kplor.e Jhr:: &ibl~
April 13
from idols" (I John 5:2 1), would be
wise words for Rehoboam, J eroboam,
and all their followers living today. A
worldly heart muddies the water of
life flowin g in a Ch ristian's heart.
Compromise, at th e ti me, seems expedient, but later dilutes our love for
Jesus Christ.
5. Would I feel embarrassed for
others to know the commitme nts I
have m ade in my heart? (14: 1-20. )
Jeroboam so u gh t go dly advice
only when his son was deathly sick.
Often 1 people are not embarrassed
to consult astrologers, mediums, and
other s pirit ual guides. Howev e r,
they often feel embarrassed about
seeking God 's guidance through
prayer, fasting, a nd seeking godly
wisdom.
6. Are others gaining or losing in
their s piritual commitment by following my example (14:21-31 >?
During Rehoboam's 17 year reign ,
Judah develop ed s piritual h eart
problems. Idolatry was prevalent on
every high hill. Stones, shrines, and
other idol worship practices were
deeply entrenched in Israel by the
end of Rehoboam's reign. Both Rehoboam and Jeroboam reveal h ow
important Jife choices are for every
person's life. Our choices show us before hand what we're gomg to get.
Today, we may choo.:te a ,Jife of
wisdom , ~en ing the Lord -' Brooks is pastor of Big Spnng Baptist
Ghuwh. Cle1eland.. --- - --
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+ Smyrna Baptist Church,
Burlison, b as called Jonathan
Stonecipher as youth direc+ Second Baptist Church, tor.
Memphis, has called Brent
+ Rosedale Baptist Church,
Beasley as senior pastor, efNashville, bas
fective April 20. H e is pastor of
called
EdFirst Baptist Church, Eagle
ward Thiele
L ake, T exas, where he has
as transitionserved since 1998. Beasley is a
al pastor. He
graduate of Truett Seminary
h as served as
at Baylor University, Waco,
a pas tor and
Texas, and Baylor University.
interim mirll:sHe is working on his doctor of
ter of churchTHIELE
minis try a t Princet on Theoes in T exas,
logical Seminary, Princeton, · Mississippi, and Tennessee.
N.J .
+ Glenwoo d
B apti st
+ Central Baptist Church, Church, Kingsport, has called
Brighton, h as called Joey Charles Roberts as pastor.
Duncan as pastor.
H e holds a doctorate in theolo+ First B a pti.s t Church, , gy from Andersonville .Baptist
Pulaski, r ecently called Robby Seminary and has served as
Green as minister of students. pastor of churches for 23 years.
He formerly ser ved as a mis- Also the church recently called
s ionary in Turkey with his Conway Ledford as music diwife, Steph anie. Green also ·r ector. He has served on the
has been a minister of a s taff of several chur ch e·s including Fort Robinson Baptist
church in Texas.
+ SonRise Baptist Church, Church, Kingsport.
+ Bayside Baptist Church ,
Brentwood, ha.s called Johnny
DeLoache as associate pastor Harrison , has named Eric
and Scott Copeland as minis- Stitts, a ssociate pastor, coter of worship. DeLoach e is a pastor and Robert Stitts, pasgr a du ate of Wake Forest tor, as co-pastor. They are son
Universit y , Wins ton-Salem , and father, r es pectivel y.
N.C ., and Southern Baptist Robe rt Stitts founded the
Theological Seminar y, Louis- · church 3 1 . years ago. Eric
ville, Ky. Copeland is a gradu- Stitts will continue to minister
ate of Jacksonville University, to students with h elp from
J acksonville, ·Fla. , and Eric •Dill, his assistant.
Southwestern Baptist Theo,.
+ · FeB·owship
Baptist
logical Seminary, Ft. Worth, Church, Scotts Hill, has called
Texas. SonRise Church began Jeff Todd as pastor. Also the
as a new church start in July church licensed and ordained
2000.
Damon Brawley to the min+ Crossview
Baptist istry March 16.
Chur ch, Ripl ey, has called
+ S p eedw ell'
Academy
Todd and Angie Mc- Baptist Church, Speedwell,
Williams as you th leaders.
has called George Cole as
+ Oak Grove B aptist pastor. He is the former pastor
•
Church , Covington, has called . of Cedar Fork Baptist Church,
Tazewell.
Doug Clinton as pastor.

(.rJUY.C

e :=;

• The Adult Choi r a nd
Drama Group of New Salem
Baptist Church, SoddyDaisy, will present "I t I s
Finished" April 17-18 at 7 p.m .
For more information, call the
church at (423) 842-3078.
+ First .B aptist Church,
Bolivar, held revival April 69. Bob Norman, r etired pastor,
ClearView Baptist Church,
Franklin, and popular speaker ,
spoke. Richard Dickerson, minister of mus i.c, W ood mo n t
Baptist Church, Nashville, led
the worship. Dickerson is a native of Bolivar.
+ Pleasant
Plains
Baptist C.hurch, Jackson,
will hold a Goud Friday ·s ervice
April 18 at 11 a .m. The Lor d's
Supper will be served. Also the
church will hold a speci a l
Easter Service on April 20 at
10:30 a.m. For more informati on, con tact the chur ch at
(731) 668-0329.
+ Point Pleasant Baptist
Church, Buchanan, V{ill present its third a nnual "The
Living Pictures of Eas t er"
April 17-19. The drive-~hrough
drama includes 11 scen es. It
starts at dusk. For more information, contact (731) 642-6947
or larrydu@lwol.com.
+ Fellowship B'aptist
Chureb; Cl~rksville, will
hold revival April · 14-16. Rod
Glatt of the Tennes.s ee Baptist
Convention staff will speak.
+ Dowelltown ·Baptist
Church, Dowelltown, will
present "The Love of J esu s"
April20, Easter , at 6 p.m .
+ Prosperity Baptist
Church, Auburntown, will
hold revival April 13-16.
Charles "Toonie" Cash, evan-

.
Church, deaf church to build unique wo:~~hip center
'

For Baptist and Reflector
'

"

f

BRENTWOOD - Bre.ntwood Baptis t Church a·n d
Brentwood Baptis t Deaf
Church here broke grciuncl.
March 30 for a worship center
which will h a ve features to
meet the needs of deaf people.
The deaf church is a mission
of Brentwood Church which
meets at Brentwood Church.
The worship center will be an
addition to the s ponsoring
church.
Brentwood Deaf Church
has grown into the secopd
largest deaf congregation in
the U.S.
"To our knowledge," saysBrian Sims, pastor, "this is
the first building built culturally to meet the needs of the
deaf by proviaing a barrierfree worship atmosphere."
Sims refers to the fact that
the seating is designed to accommodate the congregation
as they sign in unison for
singing and readings. Each

. s~.at will be spaced en 30-inph tJers O'f ~~families to attend
een:ters as opposed to the 18 actiw•iti e~Q.f both . COR1grega-·
inches allowed in the pews of tions. ;SimS! is· a h~arin:g child J
of deaf ~arents.
·
a hearing church.
1'b..e aea£ church has met in
Each row will rise 13 inches to allow a clear sight line to the Brentwoed Church facility
leaders while people are· except fo:r ·the period of 1997standing and signing. And 2002, when- it moved about a
speakers will be installed in mile away t o the Tennessee
the floor so the congregation Baptist Convention center.
can feel the rhythm of the Brentwood. Church was outmusic as they are participat- _ growing its facility and eventually built a new facility,
ing in worship.
The worship center will in- which it :me-ved into in 2002.
The deaf congregation ofclude 257 seats and four
fers .a vaTiety of ministries to
wheelchair spaces.
The purpose of the center is _deaf peopl~ inch~ding a drama
to provide a place where deaf team; tutorial sessions for
people and their families can studen:t~ Camp SnmmerSign,
·come together in a barrier..free a 10-week summer camp for
atmosphere for worship and deaf children and children of
fellowship in the~r own lan- deaf adUlts; parenting classes;
guage, explained Sims, who American Sign Language
has led the cliurch since 1995. classes; and an alcohol and
The congregation now has 116 drug support group for deaf
people.
members.
The deaf congregation and
For more information on
Brentwood Church have a the churc~ contact it at (615)
partnership, explained Sims, 373-2992 or www .brentwoodwhich allows hearing mem- baptist.com. a

gelist based in Johnson City,
will speak and Tommy Nokes
of Murfreesboro, will lead the
mUSlC.

+ Wall ace
Memorial
Baptist Church, Knoxville,
will celebrate its 50th anniversar y during the next few
months. The celebration will
culminate July 6. Participating
will be James McCluskey, pastor for 36 years; W. A. Parker,
the fir st pastor; and Bruce
Forlines, former mi nis t er of
music. Yvonne Piercy is writing a history of the church and
long-time members are bein g
interviewed for a video which
will b e presented. Also th e
church 's cornerstone will be
opened and added to. For more
information, call the church at
(865) 688-4343.
+ Crossview Baptist
Church, Ripley, will hold r evival April 27-30. Tom Pirtle
will speak.
+ Georgian Hills Baptist
Church, Memphis, will hoHl
revival April 27-30. R. C.
Bryan will speak.
+ Unity Baptist Church,
Maryville, will present "The
Rapture" on the following
Saturday evenings - April 12,
19, 26, May 3, and -10. Each
-p resentation will begin at 6
p.m. 'For more information, call
(865) 932-8280 or 382-5446.
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State WMU
endowment
team
For Baptist and Reflector

GATLINBURG - 1
TN N Touch Endowm
Team
of
Tennes
Woman's Missionary Ur
held its second annual
dowment dinner March
in conjunction with the
nual statewide WMU (
Together here )faiCh 21Information Wtlti:·pl'eSl
ed on the endG-w.ment,
plaining t h at investme
will provide s trong, lo
t errn fmancial stability
support for the ministrie
WMU , reported N
Brown of Nashville
member of the team.
This year the enc1o1
gave $7,500 to u.uu
Language WMU
chur ch WMU sta
Sisters Who Care
ceived $ 1,500. H
County Baptist .n..::tti\A
b ase d in Chat
Nas h ville Baptis_t
ciation; and Wilson
Bapti§t Association,
in...::.bebanon;
received
•
each:_ . -~··· Anw.o ffering of
-_;w·as ~ oll e~ t e d du...iftn
;b~~.e,Rs session
~ ~~l~d -~
'b~t-Togetner. It ~n
~~ ·
~
v ided between Te~
·
·_ WMU ..and national
+ Union
Univer~ity,~· ~--~f~ p-ib~ffte for the
J ackson, e~ed 24 awards from ' and nilnistry pro·gra
the West Tennessee Adyertising
each . .Ef
Federation's 2002-2003 ADD)T®
Awards recently in Jackson. The
12:05 Tornado Poster depicting ville , will hold "J .oy f
t h e aft ermath of the toinado Journey," a women's
which struck Union's campus ence May 3 from 10 a.
Nov. 10, 2002, took the Judges p .m . Leigh a nn McCoy
Award. Justin Veneman r e- T ennessee WMU sta
speak and Paula Morr
ceived a student award.
Thompso n Station B
Church, Thompson S
will present music. It
held at Lakeview
+ -The Woman's Missionary Church, Selm.er. For
Union of Shiloh Baptist formation; call the ass
Association, based in Adams- at (731) 632-0145.
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Association and agency offer
conference for seniors, caregiv
For Baptist and Reflector

CHATTANOOGA
Hamilton County Baptist
Associa Hon,
based
in
Chattanooga, along with the
Southeast T ennesse e Area
Agency on Aging and
Disability will hold a conference for family caregjvers,
"Aging With Grace: A Conference for Seniors and
Caregivers," April 26. It will
be held at Brainerd Hills
Baptist Church, Chattanooga.
The conference will be held
from 9 a.m. to 1:50 p.m. The
keynote speaker will be
Seneca Foote of Alexian
Village of Tennessee.

Workshops include '
I ssu es Facing Sen
"Medication Managem
Making Sure the Pill
Down Right," "Minis
Caregivers," "Early De
of Dementia," "E
Parents: Grandparent ,
are Primary Caregh
their Grandchildren."
Other workshops a
Opport:unity for La
Clergy Leaders to D.
Skills through C
Pastoral Education
"Financial Planning 1
Senior Years."
For more informati'
tact the association s
267-3794 or hcbaOba)
sociation.com. a
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